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Things to Do-Today
Depart for Paris and the 

Grand I'rix dc 1'Arc de Tri- 
omphe then see about char 
tering the Queen Elizabeth 
for a private cruise next 
summer. Now that's the kind 
trivia one may glean from 
a beautifully bound book 
called The Millionaire's 
Diary. Where else can you 
find such information than 
here!

But since you can't char 
ter the Queen Elizabeth, 
your next best move might 
be something like the S. S. 
Prince** Louise which is 
probably closer to your [xx-- 
ket book. It is from this 
end of the paper, anywav.

You're always assured of 
good food and a 'safe cross 
ing" aboard The Princess, 
and with a chef like French- 
born Paul Peron in the gal 
ley you are doubly assured 
of excellent cuisine. Add to 
this newly appointed Sous 
Chef. Leo Roy who has won 
numerous honors for his 
flair along the continental 
cookery route, and you can't 
miss for some superb din 
ing.

     
Ooooops' Know where 

Groovle Roothie is these 
days? That's Ruthie Thomas, 
naturally and just had a 
'phone call from Dick 
Johnston telling us that 
Ruthle's opening Thursday

nilo. Oct. 10, at his Charter 
Oak spot in Mar Vista.

You remember Dynamic 
Ruthie, the sing-a-long gal 
that works with the patrons 
whether they want to do 
solos or sin-a-long-type vo- 
caling   a hard-working gal 
so now you know where to 
find her.

You'll find the Charter 
Oak at the corner of Venice 
and Inelewood Boulevards 
and as they tell you in jolly 
old England  "You Ca-.vn't 
Miss It!" See you-all there!

Don't know just how many 
nites a week Ruthie's work 
ing 'cause it was pretty 
short notice that we hoard 
but we'll know more about 
it next week. Meantime, go 
on by and catch her. If you 
never have before, you'll be 
glad you did. 'cause she's a 
barrel of fun and has murho 
talent with mucho person 
ality to match.

     
Should be duly noted and 

recorded here that all ye 
spaghetti fiends had better 
make It by Shfpwrek Joey'n 
In Wilmington before 10 
o'clock at nite or you might 
wind up at the small end of 
the horn on that "all you 
can eat" bit for a quarter.

Joey. Ruth, and Ike are 
still featuring Carl Cody and 
his all-star western 'band 
these nitcs with the samp 
gang backing him up with

POLYNESIAN I'.AIK . . . 'Hint's T«-h«ru on the left
• nrl Johnny on the right, appearing nltely, lues- 
day through Saturday «t Ihr Tea Iloime Restaurant
 nd Cocktail Lounge. A mild Polynesian presenta 
tion.

one exception. Now It's 
Frank I'rinkle on drums, 
along with .limmie Lynn on 
bass and Gene Fields on 
steel.

There's no admission 
charge at Shipwrek Joey's 
so don't hold the horses. Hie 
ye down there to Figueroa 
and "B" streets   "where 
the freeway ends and the 
fun begins!"

     
So guess you probably 

know that this Saturday is 
Columbus Day and in honor 
of the occasion Millie Riera 
will have her Seafood Gmiln 
all decked out for the event.

And, just as the Irish 
have specials for St. Paddy's 
Day, and likewise the 
French for Bastille Day. this 
Saturday has a special mean- 
Ing for Italians and Millie's 
not going to be caught short.

The special will be White 
Bass Mare Nostrum and is 
made marinara   style and 
will be served with appeti 
zer, soup or salad. Sicilian 
pizza, and potato. How 
much for all this? Just $3 65. 
that's how much!

In addition to the special 
columbus Day fare, the Sea 
food Grotto, will also fea 
ture some two dozen fish 
entrees, steaks, and Italian 
pasta.

They're open daily for 
luncheon, cocktails, and din 
ner at 1700 Esplanade. Re- 
dondo Beach. Corner of Ave- 
nue I overlooking the ocean.

     
Many notables of the en 

tertainment world avail 
themselves of the fine foods- 
of-Spain cuisine offered at 
Bill Fremont's Matador Rest- 
aurant and noted one mite 
recently prior to the screen 
ing of the film "Rachel. 
Rachel" at the theatre a 
couple of blocks down, were 
Joanne Woodward and Paul 
Newman. Miss Woodward 
starred in the pic and Mr. 
Newman was the producer.

Along about the same nite 
enjoying the Flamenco floor 
show were Jean Grain and 
Paul Brinkman.

And now with the ap 
proach of the winter social 
season, the beautiful new 
!>el Prado Room has been 
getting a big play for reser 
vations far in advance. This 
room is available for parties 
from 20 to 60 persons Sun 
day through Thursday even- 
ings and owner   host Fre- 
mont says, "We have every 
thing in banquets frori 
budget specials to luxurious 
gourmet repast*."

relli signed into his Jet 
Room Lounge on La Cienec- 
ea at Centinela is really 
something. His name's Bill 
Fu 1 k e rso n and he's no 
stranger to many of the old 
regulars, having played for 
them and Nick at the Club 
Capri in Santa Monica away 
back in the dear dark days.

Bill's a Kansas City man 
who's always played a sinclc 
with his great pianoing and 
rare good style Plays a sine- 
le. that is, with the excep 
tion of Dianr   she's his 
w-ife although she's not in 
the act. Merely comes along 
now and then as sort of 
moral support

Like all entertainers at 
the Jet Room. Bill wor';s 
with the patrons on their 
sing-a-longs and solos rn- 
ploying the leveling mike 
and everyone has a ball

It was a goodly crowd that 
greeted William last Tues 
day nite for his opening and 
it's tiie kind of a bunch you 
probably wll] see at every 
performance of Bill Fulker- 
son as long as he's at the 
Jet Room Lounge   which 
from here, looks like it 
might be for quite a run.

     
The same nite we dropped 

across the parking lot for 
a few minutes to see Tom 
Whally at the King's X 
Restaurant and one of the 
finest "off the cuff" voices 
ros" in song from one of ths 
tables.

Checked Into him and find 
his name is Adrian French. 
Here's a guy that needs no 
mike to be heard. What a 
shame that talent like that 
has to be buried In the buv 
Inesa world Instead of the 
entertainment field.

And at the .piano there 
was one of the finest accom 
panists we've ever heard. 
He's Tom's regular piano 
man there. Iinnie Marvin 
who plays for a vocalist the 
way a pianoman should he 
follows the singer Instead 
of the other way around.

     
If you'll recall. The Young 

Polynesians was the Monday 
nite attraction at The Tea 
House Restaurant In Tor- 
ranee and due to the tre 
mendous popularity this 
group has built over the 
past few weeks, lounge man 
ager Ronnle Iwomoto h a   
moved them into the weekl« 
slot and a hard-hitting 
group they are.

No Charlie - ccme   latelie? 
to the entertainment world 
The Young Polynesians wa.« 
formed some two years ago 
and because they are the 
half breed of todav's Polv- 
nesians. stimulating memor 
ies of yesteryear music, they 
decided on their present 
name, combining yesterday's 
music with the fast-changing 
modern music and dancing 
of their native homeland.

Leader, and choreogra 
pher of the group, Teharu 
Robbie is one of the hardest 
working musicians vou'll see 
In some time and the re 
suits show it in the audience 
reaction wherever they ap-

WOWEEE! . . . Th* lovely 1as< shown n.-re Is Pnt 
Henry, featured vnrnlisl with the Johnny l|oo\rr 
Trio playing nitrly at the Torrance Knmarla Inn.

pear, be it The Tea Mouse, 
the Marina Del Rcy Hotel, 
the Jamaica Bay Inn. the Sa 
fari Room, the Bahamas Inn. 
the Latitude 20. the Trade 
Winds or any one of a num 
ber of top entertainment 
spots throughout the coun 
try.

So swing on by The Tea 
House soon and hear Teharu 
and Johnny in their own In 
imitable style of music-mak 
ing.

Then of course you've still 
got those fine Polynesian 
shows every Monday nite 
featuring sultry and gifted 
Tiena. She's a little cal that 
knows what ahe's doing. 

     
Here's a group that arc 

no newcomers to the Tor- 
ranee area. It's the Johnny 
Hoover Trio playing nitely. 
Thursday through Saturday 
for dancing and listening at 
the Torrance Ramada Inn.

Featured with Johnny is 
the lovely and talented Pat 
Henry, who has been sing 
ing with the Hoover group 
for some time.

It's a breakfast, luncheon, 
cocktails, and dinner opera 
tion at the Torranre Ramada 
Inn plus huge banquet facil 
ities. The coffee shop opens 
at six in the ayem. 

     
According to the cards you 

find on the tables at Sir 
George's Smorgasbord, the 
most frequent comment they 
hear from the patrons is. 
"How can you do It at these 
prices?"

Well, don't let the prices 
fool you. Due to the accept 
ance of this fine dinner spot 
Sir George's is able to buy 
In such quantities that they 
are able. In turn, to put 
quality food on the tables 
along with sizeable servings

But that's not all. They've 
set up some strict produc-.

tion controls at Fir George's 
ami thfir cooking methods 
developc-d in thpii tost kitch 
en assure freshness of the 
food served and enables 
them to minimize waste.

All the foregoing plus the 
attractive. family atmos 
phere makes Sir George's 
one of ihr truly deliehtful 
sputs fnr luncheon or dinner 
in the area.

     
S'pose yon know who's 

rrmiin:; into the latitude 20 
Slipper Club alon>< about 
the 15th of October! It's the 
Erne Menrhune Show, the 
little k'prachaun himself 
with his wonderful and 
friendlv revue Krni" onrns 
next Tuesday nite for a 
three-month stand.

There's quite a history- 
hack of Ernie and Hop 
Louie, you know! In place 
of Cadillacs and jewelry bau 
bles. Hop has chosen to 
show his appreciation for a 
fine talent by giving all the 
assistance he can to further 
ing the career of Ernie 
Menehune. thereby making 
him a mator star in the nite 
club skies

Born on the Garden T*. 
land of Kauai and schooled 
hv the late Sam Kaco. Ernie 
was unknown on the West 
Coast when he made his ini 
tial appearance at the Lati

tude 20 a year ago and audi 
ences were so enthusiastic 
about 'Hawaii's Sun-Tanned 
Irishman" that Hop signed 
him for a return three- 
month engagement.

Then when Hop Louie 
opened his beautiful new 
Trade Winds in Oxnard last 
month lie insured its success 
by booking in Krnie for the 
first at i rat linn. And with 
Hop's far-Clime connections. 
Krnie was soon booked into 
Harrah's a' Lake Taboe then 
on to Reno for an additional 
.stand

Meanwhile it's Rene Paulo 
for the rest of this v;eek 
and until Ernie opens next 
Tuesday.

     
You talk about quality 

food! That's it . Blum  . Res 
taurant at the corner of 
Crenshaw and Artesia in 
Torrance. At its finest!

And for the kids there's 
a free dish of ice cream 
with each dinner, provided 
the kids are under 10.

There are facilities at 
Blum's for small groups, 
large or small families and 
some of the wildest rh«>fs 
s->'ari« t«-»''ve ever tickled 
your palate.

And if you're a take-out 
fan yoii miqht like to know 
that all items on the menu 
are prepared to go. if you so 
desire.

OPENING THURSDAY, OCT. 10

RUTHIE THOMAS
(Charter Oak w±^

Ittatador
FOODS 

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nigttts a week

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
Sensational Country-Weitern Recording Star

CARL CODY
end hit

All Sfar Wettern Swing Band, featuring 
Jlmmie Lynn en B«n, Gene Fieldi en Steel and

Frank Prink It en Drum* 
Appearing five nighli a week

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
NO ADMISSION COST

Spaghetti Nite: Thursday-8 'til 10 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

Includes Totted Salad A Garlic Bread

Htir Carl Cedy ting hit latttl hit rttord.no.: 
"Darling Baby" and "I've Gotta Hear People Laugh"

MAKE RESERVATIONS— CALL 835-4900 
Your Hosts: JOEY, RUTH & IKE

and

!l

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 BIG ADDRESSES

11625 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Terrain*
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., PenlniuU C*nter
377-5660

That tv-w guy Nick Cicca 
NITELYTHRU OCT. 13 RENE PAULO CORNER FIGUEROA AND "B" ST., WILMINGTON

Harbor Freeway to C end B Off Ramp 
"Where Figueroa Ind* and Fun Bagint*mmm^m

FRNIE MENEHUNE
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95 BY POPULAR DEMAND!

OPEN OCT. 14LATITUDE 20 Redendo Beach Bl»d. at Crenthaw, Oardena

Now Thru Oct. 15
S.S. PRINCESS LOUISE 
SHIP RESTAURANT r "THE DETECTIVE"

Color —ALSO— Color

"THE SWEET RIDE"

Ramada INN
Breakfast

Lunch • Dinner
Cocktails
Banquets

SEAFOODVISITORS WilCOMi 
No Adm. Chg -free Potting 

on* i IM no*
IL'NCH UINMK

AMIT! ......... 110 !•<
CHU-OUN....... ;>< lu/
) BIO tit
CHILD » roimoK . we 5«
!•) fit THE INCOMPARABLE

WILDER BROS.
ENTERTAINMENT

DANCING 
MON. THRU SAT.

COMING OCT 16

Odd Couple' .
 Home ef Prime Rib

Flaming Reatt Duck
Pepper Steak

Jack Roger's

JUMP 'N JACK
RESTAURANT A COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Monday thru Saturday

TEHARU and the Young Polynesians BILL FULKERSON PLANNING A POW-WOW?
Lunch ton and Dmntr Mt* ingi

Wedding Rtceptioni and Dinner Dane**
20 to 200

Tuesday Thru Saturday Hires
1 —6815 La Cienega• fo«ilj ttyl* 4mn*ri litm IMS 

[ • IXOIIC POUNISIAN COCKTAItS 

I f"—|TJL^~tf • Inlarteinmenl M*n. thru Sal. Ni9*ili 
• 111 M H ln lh» <*<><lall l»un»« 
I|l|L I n • *"•* •' ''•• PO'Hni In <'«<l and r.ai 

'fp**"fm~-*-} r PHONf )76-34]0

it Fu.dc CMU H«r uu

INDIAN VILLA«<
RESTAURANT

DINE OUT TONIGHT IUNCHION - DINNII ROW wow IOOMS   HMWATII
Op«n Daily from M SO A M • Tlltpnoni }/> Y.ei

dancing and 
entertainment

DAVE HOWARD R?
LEE

KENNISTON
AND THI IVtTIM

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Doily far Luncheon-Dinner-CocktoiU 

10974 W. Pico Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474
• SHORTRIBS • TACOS

MM HAWTMOHNI aiVO 
NOLIWOOD

OCKTAIllINTERNATIONAL HOTEL iraSSSioVLa '


